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and went on to try the case on the merits. He gaye a decree for the plain- 11170
tiff. 'I'hc defendant appealed to the Judge who, on the 28th September -,------
186 d f II . . d EMA1JllDDl9, passe the 0 owmg JU gment: K .

" B fl' h d . d . di HAN. core t 11S, on t o groun s mcntione 111 a proeee mg of the 9th v.
"instant an order was passed to the effect that appellant should make up RA~IKmHSOnll:

" the deficiency of the stamp duties of the petition of appeal in proportion to Kowau,
c, the amount under claim, rupees 666, up to the 20th idem; and thar'then
"the appeal should be tried. But as he has not complied with tlmt order
"up to this date, the petition of appeal is rojectcd ; and it is, accordingly,
"ordered that the appeal be dismissed with costs; and that.the respondent's
" costs with interest up to date of realization, be borne by the uppcllant."

'I'ho defendant appealed specially to the High Court

Baboo Ilama Charan Ilanerjce for the appellant.

Baboo Debeiulcr Naro.ua.n. Bose for the respondent.

HOBIIOUSE, J.-Tho Judge is quito wrong ill this case. If tho plaint was
under valued, objection should havo been taken in the first instance. and
then the Court could huve proceeded on the matter of under vnl uation in the
mode prescribed by law. But tllC phjntiff was allowed to put in his suit on
3, certain valuation, the suit was determined by the til'~t Court on tlmt
valuation, and it is not until the dofeilll'H,t comes up in apjJC'td th'lt the
Court curiously enough rules thttt .the defendant, must snffet- for the laches
committed by the plaintiff. It is quite clear that the Court WIIS wrong in
rejecting the defendant's appeal on the grollJlll or nuder valuation, and we
direct that his j nagmen t and his decree be set aside, and the case be I'C.

mandcd to be tried on UlO merits.
The costs to follow the final result of the Cilse.

Befol'e Sir Richanl Ooucb, ia., ChiefJustice, and u-. Justice ['hear.

BHINJI GOVLNDJI v.l\lONOHAR DAS,

]Jledgc-I'ossfs8iun-Seizul'e-Intcl'jllcadcl' 81~it-C(Jsts.

A. obtainerl a decree in the Small Cause Court a:;ainst B. In execution of tho
decree, goods belonging to D., but in tho possession of " plcdgec, were seize'l by
a bailiff of the Small Cause Court. The pledgee brought an interpicildel' snit
under section 88 of Act IX of 1850 to recover tho goods. Heir'!, the pledgee Was
entitled to have the goods released to him, and have the costs of his suit paid by
the execution-creditor.

'I'irrs was a case referred for the opinion of the High C011l't by the firHt
Judge of the Calouttu Court of 8m:)·]] Causes, under section 7 of Act XXVI
of 1864. -Tho case W11S rclcr'rcd at the request of the plaintiff, and was thus
stated by the Judge referring it :-

,; In this suit, which was an interpleader suit under section 88 of Act IX of
1850, tho plaintiffs claimed I1S pledgees, t.o recover threo balce, ~ us. 8G9, 87;),

1870
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and 867, markod J, A. JlL, of long cloth, seised under a writof execution of thia
Court, dated 11th May 1870, or the value thereof, rupees 1,000.

" In my juclgment 1 declared that the plaintiffs hud a bond fide pledge on the
property attached by the defoudnnts, and ordered that their claim should be
dismissed, but that the right, title, and interest of the judgment-debtor should
alone be sold.

"I delivered judgment subject to the opinion of the High Court on the

following question, viz.: ' It having been found tbat the money was advanced,

and that the pawn was a bond fule one, and that tho goods were in the possession
of the pawnee at the time of the seizure, and that the time of the pawn had

not then expired, whether the len,rllcd JUdge was not wrong in point of law in

not ordering tho property to he released to the plaintiffs (pawnees) and whether

he onght not to have ordered the defendants (tho cxeoution-creditors] Ito PIlY
the plaintiffs their costs."

The Judge in his jUdgment snys : 1/ The only CllSO I can find directly in

point is that of Hogers v . Kennay (I), and thnt is certainly in favor of the

plaintiff's contention. Bnt it appoars to me that thn,t case went astray on &

point of pleading, and the judgment appears to havo been based on Legy v •

.Ewns (2) whieh is stated by Lord Denman to hnvo been directly in po into

'l'his it clearly was not, the intention in that caso having been to sell the

special property of the j Ildgment-debtor in the general property of an uncon

cerned poi-sou, while in l{oyMs v, Kennay (I), as in the present case, the object

is to sell goods which arc the genoml proporty of the judgment-debtor, but

to sell them subject to the special property of a thir-d person in them with

which special property it is not desired at all to interfere. But whatever may

be thought of the ,[oetrine 01 the inbcrplendcr cluimaut's special property in

cnscs of trover and detinue as applied in noger" v. Ken.nos; (1), it appears to

me tlmt there is a peculiarity in the cnso before me which renders the bearing

of those forms of action entirely inappl icnble, Tho bailiff of this Court has

seized the 1'00<1s, but has not removed 1ihem, and will not do so. The goodl

are now, and hnvo all nlong bona, arid will be up to and after the sale, in the

possession and custody of tho iutcrplendcr claimant, the pawnee, though

no doubt they are also in the cnstody of the law. Under these circumstances

it appears to me that neither trover nor dotinuo would lie, it being impossi

ble to allege eoo"orsioll. Until tho expiry of the period for which the goods

were pawned, the interpleader claimnut has no other right over tho attaChed

goods, and that right, has not been and will not be disturbod."

Mr, Hyde (for tho plaiu tiffa) contended thn,t the goods were not liable to
be taken iu execution, :18 long as the bailment lasted. Story on Bailmcnts, section

353,pn,ge 2!JO. The authoribies there cited arc all American cases, with the

exception of Cnggs v. B"rna1'd (3), which is not in point. Property held ill

right of 11 licu cannot be uttn,ehed-Le1g v, Evans (2). 'I'he interest of the

(1) ~ Q, B 5~)2 (2) 6 M. &;W, :]6. (3\ 2 Ld., Raymd, OOD
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pawnee does not cease by reason of sale or repledge by him--Ifa.lliday v.
Holgate (1), Donald v. Suckling (2), and R~gers v , Kennay (3). The rigM of -----

ale is a right which all pawnees have, but it would be impossible to exercise

hat power while the goods were under seizure.

No one appeared for the?defyndants.

The opinion of the High Court. was delivered by

COUCH, C ..l.-The Judge of 1he Smnll Cau';a Court rln~8 not not appear to douht

that the plaintiffs have a special proper-tv ill thes" g,lod, which entitles them to

possession, but he 'says that t.he g<lod" n<Jt h"ving' b"on removed from their

possession and not going to be removed, thf,? are »t.ill in possession of the

property, although at the same t.imo tl.o go()\18'1.I'0- in l);)Ssn~:A:\)n of bailiff'a

of the Conrt, and in the custody of tho law. Bot the' so twn p08RcRsions cannon

b" reconciled. The possession of the hoilifTs in f'X0eoJ.ir)tJ of the d""ree of
the Small Cause Court is of such a charaot.cr that it r-unnot {'xist at the samo

time as the possession of the pln.int.iif's, who are pledgees. By seer.ion 69 of
Act IX of 18,iO "the bailiff excellting' any process of execution against the

"goo'ts of any person, may, by virtue thereof, soi ze and take any of tlln goods

" of suoh person (excepting the n0CC'C,,"ry wr m-intr apparel ani] hedding of
" such person or his family, and the tools and implomont« of his trade}," and

by section 73, the goods are to ",I,a dopositcd by the blli;ifT in some fit place

"or to romaiu in the custody of a fit pcrsO!I, approved by tl,e Jlldgos to be put

"in possession by the bailiff" AJJ this is illconsietent wir hfh. (C"ods being still

in the possession of the plaintiffs, and in Oil" op'",pn til" .TIl";!' of 'the Rmall

C"Use Court is clearly wrong- in saying \ha.l' Ihe possclssion of tile plaintiffs has

not been interfered with. Thou he api'''ltrs to h""r, "o!lsidemd that thero

was no convorainn, and that, f hc pl:t;Y),i~Tc-i had no el1n;"l.(-~ of ac-t.ion unr il the expiry

01 tho poriorl for which tIl(' g:ooc1s ,Y01''' p~\vnr'rl. Th0 RC'tZ\ll'O of the goo{ht

while they woro in the pMses,io" ,.1' r.he pln in tiffa, was snfficiont to entitle tho
plaintiffs to main tain this snit. 11, is true the bailiff did not seize the goods

for his own use , still it was dealing- with the goods in" way which was

inconsistont with the rig-ht of t.ho plaintiffs. The case of RnrlCJ'o v, ]{enne,g (3)

is quite in point, and did not pro('p(,,[ Oil tho g-round of the form of acbion, bnt

was rea llv on the principlo of thr: 1:1 w. Tho se-izure by the bailiff in this caso

was a seizn re out of the possosainn of tho plaintiff'«.

The question which is put to us is" whether the learned Judge was not

wrong in poiut of law in l1',t onleJ'ing' the property to be released to tho plain
tift·s (pawn-es), and wh-ther he png·l.t not to have ordered the defendants (the
execution creditors) to pay the pla.illliffs their costs." We think we must answer

the first question by saying- that the learned Jndge was wrong in point of

law in not ordering the goo,ls to be delivered to the plaintiffs; and if he

(1) 3 L. R. Ex., 2a9. (2) I L. R., Q. B., 585. (3) 9 Q. n., 592.
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1870 should have ordered that, we think that he should also have
--BHINJI-- execution creditors to pay the 'plaintiffs' costs, We, therefore,

GOVINDJI whole question in the affirmative, ann order that the judgment
<',

. v. - for the plaintiffs, as prayed for in the plaint, with costs of suit.
MODNOHAR tiffs will also have the costs of reversing the question and stating

. AS.
fvr the opinion of this same Court, and othvrwise arising thereout or
ther~with, to be taxed by the Taxing Officer of this Court.

Brfore JJ1r. Justice Normon:
1870

June 6. ORn v. ORD.

Alimony, Permanent,

Principle on which the Court will grant permanent alimony.

Tms was an applicntion for permanent alimony. Mr. .Iustice Phear had

upon an application for alimony pendente lite, estimated the 1 £81'0 .donb's income
at rupees 600 per month, and ordered ru ees 200 a month as alimony pendente

lite. 'I'he wife had brought the suit against her husband for judicial separa

tion on account of his adultery, and obtained an order for judicial separation.

'I'he aflidavit put in, in support of the application, showed that the marriage

took place in October 1860, tho husband at:- the time being an assistant in the
petitioner's late husbnnd's busineas whieh he had left to his wife; that from
his marriage up to the eud of 18llS, the prolits of the business were estimated

at rupees 2000 per month, but after that time, they 1111<1 decreased to about
one-half that amount , that from June 1867 to March 1869, the respondent did

not afford the petitiouer any adequate means of support , that in March

1860, she accordingly obtained an order from the Police Magistrate that her

husband should pay her rupees 50 a month as maintenance; that he failed
to pay this sum after the first three mall ths, and had only made payment on her

taking out a summons to compel him to do so; and that he was living in

adultery at the time of the application. The income of the respondent at tho

time of application was stated to be rupees 1,000 per month, and an

advertisement in one of the daily papers was rof'orro.l to in whioh the 1'0

spondent stated that he wanted a partner in his busiuoss, guaranteed him
rupees 700 per month.

The respondent filed an affidavit in opposition to the application, in which

he stated that the petitioner had left his protection, taking away with her
property amounting to about rupees 4,000; tha~ he had incurred liabilities

in consequence of a snit by his wife with respect to property she alleged to he

her separate property, hut which snit had been dismissed hy the Appea! Court;
that these liabilities, together with others incurred by reason of litigation in
respect of his wife, amounted to rupees 13,000, in respect of which he was pay'
ing interest ltt the rate of rupees 125 a 'month ; that he had paid rupees },500

into Conrt to cover his wife's costs in the present. suit; and that, he had sup-




